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IfflRÏ Wêmèpower*, and he advlewl the South further believed that the 
African* a* a friend not to endeavor appeal to Wilhelm ■ eenee of 
to undo the past, but look forward 10 otltr hlmeelf ae a eaerliW
confidently to the great future. f°r which le being visited ufott Us

people. The small monarchies! clrele 
that initiated the plan I* keenly dis
appointed. m It had hoped It would 
revive the monarchical spirit In Ger
many, which admittedly le all bet * 
killed out by the manner In wfcMfc 
the es Kaiser left.

13.M CANT DISRUPT 
SOUTH AFRICA

FIGHT WHENEVER 
PEACE IN DANGER

The reply of Bela Kun conclude* 
by agreeing to cease hostilities. It 
suggests that all the State* mentioned 
should send delegates to Vienna, and 
that a commission should be appoint
ed to bring about a Just and equit
able understanding between them.

Bela Kun, according to an Inns
bruck despatch. In reply to M. 
Clemenceau** note, "accepts the Al
lied Invitation to visit Part*. In order 
to explain conditions In Hungary."

Be'a Kun. It Is added, will shorty 
■ ppolnt a delegation which probably 
will be headed by himself.

Violent fighting. It 1* declared, 
continues between the Hungarians 
and V*heco-81ovaks, pn the Savo 
River and elsewhere.

Lloyd George’s Answer to 
the Nationalists.

Proposal Put Up In United 
States Senate. When the South African delegation 

wm* In London and went a request to 
Premier Lloyd George for a hearing An 
the subject of the Independence of the 
union. It was undemtood the British 
Government would he guided In deal 
ing with thl* oueetlon by the advice 
of Gen. Louis Botba. the South African 
Premier, and his colleague*.

MliîeVs™ Worm Powders

Has Great Future In the 
_ League.

In Difference Over League 
of Nations.

SEPARATION PAINFUL.
"I see * ■tanin* M bnsebell P'arW 

le soin* to part from thf tumoid IW 
ever It mu*t be painful "

"Yes." eatd the girl, "Parting fff 
the diamond Is psinful I had te |NI 
hack o 11 en«e*«ment ring one#."—■-

London cable says: Great Britain 
cannot take any action which would 
mean the disruption of the Union of 
South Afrits. Title, in effect, wm the 
answer given to the deputation of the 
Nationalist party of South Africa by 
Premier Lloyd George In Pari* on 
June 6.

The Premier received the , deputa
tion, which Included General J. M. M. 
Hertzog and Judge F. W. Reitz, the 
former PresldenV of the Orange Free 
State. It was explained that the chief 
object of the Nationalist party wm to 
obtain restitution of the national 
statu* of the douth African republics 
existing before the Boer war.

Mr. Lloyd George. In his reply, said 
Regina despatch; Grain Growers' that the South African Union was 

conventions have been called as fol- baaed on a fundamental agreement be- 
lows by the Executive of the Sas- tween the British and Dutch elements,
katchewan Grain Growers' Associa- and cou'd not be dissolved by one elc-
tlon: ment without the consent of the other.

Qu'Appelle, on June 10, at Wolseley; Great Britain therefore was unable to 
Assenlbola, on June 10. at Estevan; take any action which meant the dis- 
Weyburn, on June 11, at Weyburn; ruptlon of the union.
Moose Jaw, June 12. at Asslnlbola; In his statement of the case Gen. 
Maple (Teek, on June 13. at Shauns- Hertzog said that the deputation 
von; Swift Current, on June 14. at represented the old populations of the 
Swift Current; Saltcoats, on June 17. Transvaal and Orange Free State, 
at Melville; Mackenzie, on June 18; They were actuated by no race antag- 
at Canora; Last Mountain, on June onlain, but were determined by con
20. at Nokomle. tiattleford, on June stltutlnnal means to press their claims
23. at Wllkte; North Rattleford, on for Independence
June 24. at North Battleford; Saska- The Premier made the point that 
toon, on June 23. at Saskatoon; Prince the deputation did not c,*lm to speak 
Albert, on June 26, at Prince Albert; for the whole 
Klndersley. on June 28. at Rosetown; even for the
Regina, on June 29. at IRogina. Transvaal and the Orange Free State.

Another chapter In tie history of He was unable to see how the British 
the Grain Growers' movement in their Government or the Imperial Parlla- 
flght against the tari/.' and for better ment could reopen the^reat settle- 
economic conditions is commenced ment forged out in the Wit and trials 
by the announcement from the central of the last 20 years merely on account 
office of the Saskatchewan Grain of differences between various sec- 
Growers' conventions in every Federal lions of the South African people 
constituency In the Province has been themselves.
completed. The whole of the conven- The principle of self-determination, 
lions will be held during this month, added the Premier, had been given
commencing at Wolseley for the Qu - effect by the people of South Africa in 
Appelle constituency, and terminating the fullest, freest and most solemn 
with a double convention on Saturday, manner, and to consent to any dtsrup- 
June 28 at Rosetown and Regina. tlon of the Union would ruin South

In view of the existing dlssatlsfac- Africa. He pointed out how danger-
tlon with the Budget proposals of ous and, in fact. Impossible It was to
tffr Thomas White, and the declared recognize mere sectional choice, whe- 
views of Mr. D. D. McKenzie, the Op- ther of Dutchmen, natives or the 
position Trader ot Ottawa, the Grain llsh speaking peopl 
Growern are talking seriously of sep- ence tothe yttt\ "f the whole 
arate political organization. Referring to the great place the

Washington report The Senate 
fight over the League of Nation* wa* 
brought to a more direct issue to-day 
with the Introduction of a resolution 
by Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania, 
proposing that the Senate give formal 
notice to the Peace Conference of op
position to be enacted should the 
peace treaty be eubmltted lor ratifica
tion In It* present form.

Senator Knox, a member of the 
Foreign Relatione Committee and for
mer Secretary of State drafted the 
resolution 
other League opponents, and present
ed It with the apparent support of 
those who have led In criticism of the 
Leageu covenant, 
crystallize opposition sentiment as did 
Senator Lodge, chairman of the For
eign Relations Committee, with the 
circulation of the round robin In the 
closing hours of the last Senate.

While declaring for Immediate con
clusion of a treaty dealing with di
rect issues of the war only, the rescy 
lu tlon contains a far-reaching 
poeal which would lay It down os * 
policy of the American Government 
that whenever the freedom and peace 
of Europe la threatened, the United 
State* will conlsder It obligatory to 
again co-operate In the removal of 
that menace.

Decision as to the acceptance of 
membership in the league of Nations 
should be left without prejudice to 
each nation, the resolution declares, 
for future separate consideration. It 
also asserts the lack of authority by 
the treaty-making power of the Gov
ernment to make a treaty which in 
effect amenda the American ccnstitu-

The us* of 
Insures healthy children so far as the 
aliments attributable 
concerned. A high mortality among 
children Is traceable to worm* These 
sap the strength of Infants so that 

able to maintain the bat- 
and succumb to weak- 

gtvee promise

BRAIN GROWERS 
ARE PREPARING

to worm are

THEIR OWN DOPE.
complain that It Is • 

that.
y started

they are un 
tie for life 
ness. This preparation 
of health and keeps It.

(letinane 
peer# of hate."

"Th4»y Nhouldn't object to 
Just the kind of a war the 
to make."

"The
ive
out

Call Conventions for Their 
Federal Ridings

To Carry On Fight Against 
the Tariff.

One of the commonest complaints 
of infants I* worms, and the most ef
fective application for them is Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator.

NO MARTYR ROLE 
FOR EX-EMPEROR

conference* withafter

KITCHEN LOOIC.
there ain't no coal leftHe expected to ***. tnum.

In the cellar."
■ \, ,,y vu earth didn't you tall me be-

• Hecaune there was some then."—The
VassinK Show.Wilhelm Will Not Volun

teer to Surrender. CAMOUFLAGE.
"Nell talks Incessantly."
"Oh. that's only to keep people frees 

finding out how littl^she has to aery."
After 10 Yearc of Asthma Dr. J. D. 

Kellogg's Asthma Remedy proved the 
only relief for one grateful user, and 
thl* !c but one cure among many. 
Little wonder that It has now become 

cognized remedy on the 
t has earned It* fame by 

falling effectiveness It to 
to-day, as It has done tor 

It la the greatest
specific within the reach of suffer
ing humanltv

Rejects Scheme of His Fol
lowers.

Berlin cable: Fp 
William declines voli 
fer himself as a sacrifice for the sins 
of Germany. The ex-Kaiser did not 
encourage the plan conceived In a 
circle of his personal friends here to 
relieve Holland of the question of bts 
delivery and at the same time do 
something for his own reputation by 
boldly offering to stand trial before a 
neutral high court.

The person who went to Amerongen 
on that alleged mission and whose 
identity cannot be disclosed has re
turned with a report that his mission 
was unsuccessful. He Is said to have 
found the ex-Kaiser so optimistic that 
nothing could happen to him, and 
aside from that in such a nervous 
condition, that he was unable to put 
the Idea over.

The idea has not been abandoned 
entirely, but it is said the originators 
of the scheme are very sceptical.

The plan was for the ex-Kalser to 
call upon the head* of two neutral 
Governments to create a high court 
made up of European neutrals, before 

he was voluntarily to place

rmer Emperor 
untarily to of

the one re> 
market. It

earningMlpeople of the Union, nor 
whole populations of the

GEN. MORRISON 
NOW A KNIGHTtlon.

Thomas'
Edectrlr OU I» not a jumbl. of medi
cinal substances thrown together and 
pushed by advertising, hut the re- 
eult ot the careful Investigation of 
the curatjve qualities of certain oils 
as applied to the human body. it 
Is a rare combination and It won and 
kept public favor from the first A 
trial of It will carry conviction to 
any who doubt ita power to reipalr and
heal. _ t______ _

FRANKNESS.
do you know of International

Former Hamilton Free» 
Man is Honored

With Two Other Canadian 
Officers.Eng-

es without refer-

London cable says; The following 
generals have been knighted:

Knight Commander of the Bath— 
Major-Gen. Looiuls.

ixulgm Commanders of St. Michael 
and St. George Major-Gen. Morrison 
and Major-Gen. BurstalL ,

•tilgMhlnr. but that doesn't keep me 
from dUicussing them-as though 1 k 
all about them." •.

A Cure for Fever and Ague.—Dis
turbance of the stomach and liver al
ways precede attacks of fever and 
ague, showing derangement of the di
gestive organs and détérioration In 
the quality of the blood. In these 
ailments Parmelee's Vegetable Plus 
have been found most effective, abat
ing the fever and subduing the ague 
In a few days. There are many who 
are subject to these distressing dis
turbances and to these there is no 
better preparation procurable as a 
means of relief.

I Major Gen. Loomis Is a native of 
Montreal. He entered the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force at the com
mencement of the war. and as he had 
considerable militia experience, wa* 
g^yeq charge . o{ .thejkcond Brigade, 
which he commanded In France for a 
time. He was later promoted com
mander of the Third Division.

Prior to the war Major-Qen. Bur- 
stall was In the Militia Department. 
He Is an artilleryman by training, but 
upon going overseas was made com
mander of the Second Djvlsloj^ _

Major-Gen. Morrison^ ’tne- present 
chief of The Canadian Artillery, went 
overseas as a brigadier of artillery 
and was promoted to be chief of this 
arm of the sendee He la a citizen of 
Ottawa, a former Hamilton newspaper 
man. and prior to going overseas was 
editor of the Ottawa

Corns aro caused by the pressure 
of tight boots, but

5
(v

Paint, To Save MoneyHUNGARY OBEYS 
ALLY WARNINGS Every unpainted surface, inside and out

side your home, is losing money lor you.

Wear and decay start at the surface. 
Paint protects the surface and prevents decay.

Paint preserves wood, metal, even brick and cement; not 
only the outside of the house, but also the walls, floors and

rjgSEftggSF

Will Stop the Fighting 
With the Czechs.

*> Citizen.
0

no one need be 
troubled with them when so simple 
a remedy TTa Holloway's Com Cure
is available. **7

Muggins—I tell you. that man. Close- 
mouth, has a level head iiugglns— He 
didn't get It from butting In, either.
I saved my money I d hate to cheat 
the“gro<*ef and tbo coal mao.”—Kan- 
els City Journal.

Base nature* never feel the em.vv* 
of pity compassion In an attitude Of 
noble soul* only.—Rlr Richard Cojke.

Life—the frailest thing In the wirld 
—-Is all that I* between us and hell or
heaven.—Past al.

Laugh at trouble, and It will keep 
laughing all the real of your

"100% Pure"
PantBela Kun May Come to 

Paris Himself. furniture in it. wen- ....andTh# Peint lot

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Seneer’sFleorPsiat
The eld relUble — It
we«re. end weere, endLondon cable says: Bela Kun, the 

Hungarian Communsat Foreign Min
ister, In reply to a message from 
Premier Clemenceau, according to a 
wireless despatch from Budapest, 
agrees to stop hostilities with the 
•Czecho slovaks, although he claims 
the Czechs are to biame for the fight
ing. becAuso they disregarded the 
frontier fixed by the allies.

The Hungarian leader suggests that 
a commission be appointe<l to settle 
the differences between the Czechs 
and the Hungarians.

Bela Kun also expressed satisfac
tion that the allies have Invited Hun
gary to the Peace Conference.

The Soviet Foreign Minister de
clares the Hungarian Soviet Govern
ment deeftes to live at peace and In 
friendship with the whole world; 
that It hàs always respected the 
demarcation lines fixed by the allies 
and only restored to arms when the 
Vxecbo-Slovaks. violating the military 
convention of November 13, Invaded 
Hungarian territory- 

• We note with satisfaction." rays 
Bela Kun, "that the allies Instructed 
C see bo-Slovakia, Jugoslavia an 5
Roumanie to cease their attacks 
•gainst us, but we must record that 
the above-mentioned statee dleobeyed 
the sllles' orders, and that their of
fensive has only been stopped by ouc 
counter-offensive, and that their troope 
are still beyond the demyastiORjlne

“Nea-lW”
The mt,It*nr washable 
Flat Oil Feint 1er 
Interior Decorations.
“Weod-Lic" Stiin»
srrLifc

"Marbk-ite”
The one eerfect floor 
fiailh viillMl oxer or 
jcriÿch white, under

"Virnelem”

give you the paint and varaiih best suited for every surface, to 
protea as well as beautify ; to save 
repairs; to add value to the whole 
property.

Paint, to save money.

EL,

[ you busy
Ilfs.

DRS. SOPER & WHITEm

-Hill
im

,c

1Write fer copies el our 
two books—Town and Country 

Home* "and "Floore—Spk and Span".
Haded boo on roquet

SPECIALIST*
m

GXe MARTIN-OENOOR Co. Call et eeeS Meter? <ee bee Ste JMria*SW.'yf'tiSJSEUEr®'Lierres.
MONTREAL.GREENSHIELDS AVENUE* o*m. morm* «a
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